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Cwo ailor4flâAa osinsfrla
G1We have just received from a North of England Woollen Mill one of the largest

shipments of cloths that ever came into Canada; and the large-order-price we got is
what enables'us to turn these excellent suits out at such astonishing pric-es.
C1 These suits are modelled after Iwo of the newest and smartest Eall Styles -from
New York. They were made up in. our own workrooms, and we are -directly
responsible for *every stitch that is in them. ,You will find these suits hard to
match in tailoring and smartness, even if you pay double their price.

These Suits No delay
show how about your
we keep Fali Suit we

sharp step will send it
with the the saine

fashion ideas day that we
of London receive your
and Paris order



Stephens' Ink
1s pleasant to
write with and
follows the pen
ungrudgingly,
even when much
evaporated in
the inkstand.
It is. the best
ink for fountain
pens. Resolutely
refuse sustitutes
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Giilbey's
'London Dry"

Gin
is of highest quality. Distilled
from the finest materials.

Gilbey's
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Years Old
For sale throughout Canada in
all the best bars and on railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS:
R. fi. Howard & Co., Toronto
G. F. & J. lait - Winnipeg
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-OCTOIBE~R WEATH-ER'SUGGESTS

HE~AIBRUN'DER"WEA
It's flot wise to take any risks with the w eather at this season. Be prepared for the-chilly days. Have by you, oron you, a suit of our comffortable, Iong-wearing underwear. It saves carrying an extra wrap, and is flot undesirable'on a warm day. The undergarments shown-in, our Fall and, Winter, Catalogue are. theý best products of the best milis.'They are made to afford warmth and comfort above everything 'else, withan eye' to long service. The utmost care'istaken in the selection of the wools, in the sorting, carding, spinning and weaving. Every garment offered for sale bythis store must corne up to a standard of superiority that is sure to give satisfaction to each 'wearer. The price, you'lnotice, is not so large for t he samne quality as you paid before you took advantage of our Mail Order Service. Indeedthis is only a hint of the benefits you derive fromn buying at THE GREAT STORE. Turning fromn page to page of theCatalogue you'll find listed such articles of wear and household use as you need every week. The price will tell you

of something saved on each item for an even better class of goods.
SEARCH OUR NEW FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE FOR SAVING CHANCES

)long Bleeves,

Syears ... 36
ears .. 500
vosuts, ankie

~long sleeves,

Boys' Unshrinkable M edînmn
Shetland Wool Undershirts,

Dreasted, peari buttons, fine rib>
1 , shirt and ankies, dark natural

ad 24at.... 35c
i28 at .... 45 c

id32 at . ç
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
NE of the most successful

young men in the educa-
tional field to-day is Prof.
Skelton, who succeeds Prof.

Shortt in the chair of political
economy at Queçn's University.
Only ten or twelveyears ago Prof.
Skelton was a. higli scliool pupil in
Cornwall, Ontario. Eight years ago
lie graduated from Queen's with
degree of M.A. T.hen he.began to
cpntradict the dictum about "the
rolling stone that gathers no moss"
by going to Oxford for post-
graduate work. From there to
2hiladelphia, where he spent three
years in newspaper and magazine
work; two of these as assistant

Mr. 0. D. Skelton, editor of the Bookiovers' Magazine
SucceaNor ta Prof. shortt, at Queen's. (now Appleton's Magazine). In

1905 Prof. Skeltbn feit the eall of
the college muse and went over to Chicago University where he took
a pçst-graduate course in political science. In 1906 lie was made
fellow in political science at Queen's, and in 1907 lecturer. In 1908
lie is prof essor. And this looks like as rapid and thorough a sequence
in~ educational progress as was ever achieved by any Canadiîan
student. It is the business instinct applied to education. Prof.
Skeltcn would have made his mark ini the mercantile world just assurely as he lias donc in the educational, if his remarkable progress in
the world of books is anv criterinfi T4ý ;c +1_'

dollars a year in order to do more for the cause of labour and incident-
ally to take part in a dlean election. There was mucli scope for the
local poet. ,The young deputy was able to rouse his German admirers
and constituents from the hustings to the hill on which lie was born.
In fancy many of them followed him
to that other hllI-în Ottawa-as a,
cabinet mninister. 'The young candi-
date was fulf of evident sincerity and
courage-and his, ability none lias
doubted since Sir William Mulock
disco vered him. That was nearly
twelve years ago. Mr. King, being
well known to tlie Postmaster-
General, was chosen by him to ini-
quire into alleged "sweatsýhop" con
ditions existing in the manufacture
of post office uniforms. For lis work
in that connection 'Mr. King was
made Deputy Minister cf Labour,
a portfolio created then as supple-
ment to that of Postmaster-General.
It was Mr. King wlio established the
Labour Gazette; lie also who was the
real author cf the Lemieux Indus- Mr. W. L. Mackenzie Ring.
trial Disputes Act; lie who lias
helped to settle labourand race problems all over Canada -andaccording to Sir Wilfrid Laurier lie will become the first sole Minister
of Labour in tlie event cf the return of the Government to, power.
However tliat may be, Mr. Mackenzie King stands out a shiningexample of a young man w'ho has succeeded by brains and by energy
and devotion te a single cause for which lie had an early affection.

T- HE aggregation cf orators assisting Leader Borden in the present
Jcanipaign contains three men who wield sledge-hammers on

Grit skulls with very fine effect-Hon. Mr. Hanna, ProvincialSecretary cf Ontario; Premier Roblin of. Manitcobaý and Hon. Mr.Bowser, Attorney- Geu eral of British Columbia. Of these it is liardto say which is facie princeps; but in the great anvil chorus cf thesethree, Mr. Bowser is by no means least. H~e is not a~ gentleman-
tihugh a perfect gentleman. Down in Aylmer the other day lie wasdescrbd as ."a square, honest-looking, aiert, positive man, with anintellectual foreliead which betokens the wealth of grey matter back



1 Iý 1 Il B y ST A IF P W R I T E R S -
THE CANADIAN IN SPORT

CANADA -because of its climate and the hereditary tastes of its
sons is naturally a sporting country. But* it is a new country,

and as in ail new countries t'he making of a living is the first thouglit,
work must occupy the first place, and sport the second.

It is for this reason that Canadians do flot shine in cricket as
their showing in the recent international game with the United States
evidences. Cricket is the sport of the leisure class. It requires
almost constant practice and from two to three days to play a first-
class match. Canada in the rush and hurry of national development
lias flot time for it. She yearns rather for those sports that cati be
used as an aid to ber daily toil. Lier sons play basebail and lacrosse
tili they reacli a certain age and then turn to lawn bowling or curling,
by which they hope to appease an appetite for contention with their
fellow men without imperilling a chance for taking the tide that leads
Dn to fortune when it happens along. These games can be played

,vith sport-loving tendencies must produce
wlio will sacrifice their business future to
,vourite pastime. This has led to pro-
1 lacrosse. But even here the business
ent. We find prof essional bail players
ance them from a worldly point of view.
y thirough college to the professions or

matters of dramatic presentation. There ie no question as to the
existence in Toronto of places of theatrical amusement which are, ini
the main, degrading and disgusting. These places are crowded, no
douht, chiefly by youths of sordid taste, witli the lowest ideals of
pleasure. Yet, the problem of censorship is not of easy solution. A
young woman in Europe indulges in Salome 'and other dances of
similar exuberance and is warmly applauded as "Maude Allan the
artist," whule Toronto is proudly pointed out on the miap as the scene
of lier childhood joys. But it would be difficult for'the average censor
to distinguish between sucli performances and those whichi were
recently condemned in Toronto. The citizen of refined taste would
probably shun both but it rnay be doubted whether the refined citizen
is in the majority. For years Toronto has been on the verge of doing
something by -way 'of'civic legisiation in the matter and soi-e day
the talk miay pass into the form of action.

Dramatic entertainm-ent, in one form or another, hias always beeni
demanded and its production lias becomne a source of extensive
revenue. There are theatres in Canadian cities xwhichi provide dlean
and wliolesome plays for the amusement or edification of the citizens,
in which the most captious'would find littie to condemin. During the
last three seasons, however, vaudev ile of the most sensationial charac-
ter lias been greatly on the increase, withi a corresponding dleteriord-
tion in the audience. No one wvishes to revi1ve the Blue Laws, or to
have a Twentieth Century imitation of Cromnwell's theatreless Pro-
tectorate, even if such a thinýig were possible. But the streets of
Canadian capitals shouid not display posters which are an offence Vo
the eye and a suggestion of ail that is degradirjg, whule there ought to
be some civic authority to determine the point at which the inferior

ch in Canada which has for ye
igreater Canadianl interest in

njust to say that its first idea v
ientually to the cost of its ma
ýêded; it lias been forced ii:ori 1
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at every public function, and steadily refuse to contribute in cash to
the cost of the army and the navy of Great Britain.

OPTIMISM AT COBALT

0 PTIMISM prevails at Cobalt and is refiected on the mining-stock
exchanges. Part of this is due to a desire to boom stock prices

and bring in new investors, but the larger portion is due to the
vanishing of a suspicion. For a long time it was believed by many
people that the silver veins did not go far down but were merely
sedimentary deposits. After four years of driving shafts, drifts and
tunnels it has been ascertained that the suspicion was not a just one.
Some shafts are down nearly four hundred feet through conglomerate,
keewatin and diabase, and silver has been found in all formations.
The enthusiastic now believe that there is no limit to the depth. Of
course, the deeper mining is more expensive and the net returns less.

The growth of this camp is shown by the shipments. In 1904,
158 tons, valued at $130,000, were sent out. In 1905, this was multi-
plied by ten. In 1906, there was a further multiplication by three,
and in 1907 an increase brought the total up to six million dollars.
Already this year the shipments are of greater value than last year,
so that there is some reason for the enthusiasm.

Investors, however, must exercise great prudence. The gambler
on the stock market may or may not make a profit. The careful
capitalist who investigates the affairs of a company and finds out the
exact situation before buying, will probably find a profit. The small
investor, who cannot go so deeply into a company's affairs before
purchasing, is taking considerable risk if he risks a plunge. Somé of
the good mines are over-capitalised and some of the so-called mines
are as yet only prospects.

will make it more suitable for the purposes for which it was framed.
The country is not yet prepared to accept compulsory arbitration, and
the Lemieux Act is certainly the most advanced legislation, looking
toward arbitration, which has yet found a place in Canada's numerous
volumes of statute law.

WHERE BOTH ARE RIGHT

L IBERAL newspapers are telling the people how many undesirable
Tory candidates there are; and the Conservative papers are

telling them how many dangerous Grit candidates there are. Both
sets of newspapers are right, in a limited sense. There are a few men
in both parties who should retire from public life for the country's
good. Perhaps the public would best serve its own interests by
electing these men to stay at home as private citizens. If every
candidate whose usefulness has been impaired by conduct more or
less open to criticism, was defeated at the polls, a few unjust decisions
might be made, but at least half a dozen of prominent figures would
not be seen in next year's House of Commons. Such a vote would
do more to make our public rhen careful than all the friendly advice
or adverse criticism that can be served up through the public press.

In this connection, the following remarks from an editorial in the
Montreal Star are worth serious consideration:

"The cure-now that it is plain that the parties will not apply it-
lies with the electors. They must purge Parliament. They must
defeat the men who have shown themselves unworthy of trust. They
need not fear for their precious parties; for this policy, if followed
everywhere, will hit both parties about alike. Better a Parliament of
novices than a Parliament of men who have been tried-and found
wanting. The elector who votes for a man whom he knows to seek
election for his prîvate profit, deserves to be robbed as he surely will."

BRITISH PERIODICALS IN CANADA

M R. SYDEN BUXTON, the postmaster-general of Great Britain,
reports that the circulation of British newspapers and periodi-

cals in Canada increased by more than five million copies during the
recent fiscal year. This is an adequate justification for the new
British-Canadian magazine post which reduced the rate on publica-
tions sent to Canada from 8 cents a pound to 2 cents a pound. It also
proves that Canadians will read British publications if they can secure
them at a reasonable cost.

Those who opposed the readjustment of postal rates whereby the
British publications were put on a parity in this market with United
States publications were wont to say that Canada was more interested
in American affairs than British and that no matter how cheaply
British publications could get in here they would not be sold. The
experience of the past two years has shown that this statement was
false. Two years ago, three-quarters of the periodicals sold in this
market were of United States origin. This has now fallen to one-half.
It may not fall much lower, because the best United States publica-
tions are quite worthy of the patronage they receive. It is, never-
theless, pleasant to know that British publications which are equally
excellent, are being given a fair share of the public patronage.

The British weeklies are especially worthy of extensive reading
in Canada and it is only necessary to glance at a book-stall in order
to see that the sale of such publications has increased enormously
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T HIERE is an impression n Quebec -that Sr Wilfrid 'is .making'bis last figlit. I cannot for the life of me find any reasonable
ground for sucb an impression; but it certainly. exists in tlie

Prermier's native province. My notion is that Sir Wilfrid will die
i harness, as did his great predecessor, Sir John Macdonald. We

have flot bad a striking figure in public lif-who retired before lie must
since tlie days of Baldwin and Lafontaine. Then think of the pressure
which will always be put upon Sir Wilfrid to remain at the head of lis
party. No other man can assure it s0 many saf e constîtuencies before
the polling booths are opened. The Liberals will always have the
sanie reason for wanting to keep Laurier at their head tliat the
R.epublicans had this year for passionatelyf desiring the nomination of
Roosevelt; and tliere will be no constitutional bar in the road of Sir
Wilfrid's yielding to tlieir solicitations. Moreover, what other
position would tenipt hilm? Would lie exchange the Canadian over-
lordship for an humble position in the House of Lords? Not if lie
is stili Laurier.

B UT this widespread impression in Quebec is giving a sentimental
toudli to the campaign. His followers there are asking the

people to pile up a majority for their idol on bis last appeal to tbem,
and to show that the province where lie was born-the province
peopled largely by men of his own race and religion-was loyal to
him to the last. And there is not mucli doulit but that the appeal will
meet with an enthusiastic response. The Conservatives are making
a strong "bid" for some Liberal seats in the Montreal district by
putting up unusually good candidates; but that is pretty nearly
the beginning and the end of their effort to divide the Laurier strenLth

offinanciers in Montreal is French indicates.; and then there is the
Bank of France and the Paris Bourse.

B UT this is a long way from politics. The appeal of Laurier toOntario lias been, perliaps, the'imost dramatie epis-ode of the,carnpaign thus far. Laurier has always longed for the confidence of
Onta-rio.ý When lie went up into that province prior to the electionsof 1878, he knew that his party had lost it, though, Alexander
Mackenzie would flot believe it. Nor lias lis party ever won it back.
He would probably regard it as the crowning achievement of lis life
if lie could win Ontario for Liberalisrn under a French Catholjc leader.
It would be a coniquest over sectional feeling of which any public
tribune miglit be proud. But one man is not enough for a party.
The. Liberals, should give Ontario successors 'to Mowat, Blake and
Cartwright if tliey desire, to win the confidence of tlie provincè. Tlieyhave no man to-day to, match witl Whitney; and if Borden does not
stir en.tliusiasm, lie commands respect. -Tley miglit have made such
a man of "Bigý Bill Mulock" if tliey liad kept liim; and tliey may find
such a man in Mackenzie King. Undoubtedly their most promising"$corer"~ a tthis time is Hon. George Graham; but lie must escape
from the reputation of being a liumourist. It takes a man like Sir
John Macdon~ald to carry a reputation of thatsort very higli.

NIMPORTF,

POLITIýCAL FORECASIS.
FOREICASTS are now tlie order of the hour. Thie "Courier" lias

secured four whidli it considers representative. Ahl tliese esti-
mates leave out of consideration thie tliree Britishi Columbiaridîngs in which the contests will be lield after the general resuit isknown. These will go to wliichever party wins. No. 1 is the estimate

of a Toronto maxn wlio knows Canada pretty thoroughly. No. 2 istlie view of an Eastern Ontario Conservative member. No. 3 givesthe liopes of a Conservative member from Nova Scotia. No. 4 is
the view of a Western Liberal member.

No. 1

Nova Scotia.....5 13
New Brunswick .. 7 '6
Prince Edward Island 3 1
Quebec ..... ....... 13 52
Ontario . ........... 54 32
Manitoba ............ 6 4
Saskatchewan........2 8
Alberta ....... 3 4
Britishi Columbia ... 3 1
Yukon..............i 1 O

No. 2
C. L.
6 12
9 4
3 1

15 50
64 22
7 3
5 5
4 3
3 1
1 0

No. 3
C. L.
8 10
9 4
4 0

15 50
65 21
7 3
5 5
4 3
3 1
10

No. 4
C. L.
5 13
7 6
3 1

10 55
55 31
5 5
2 8
3 4
2 2
0 1
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,authier, Rector of St. Janies' Cathedral was the Preacher, standing
30,000 people were present. PUOTnCRAPH BY c0RFý "LA >iRMFx.Y

ASýON.



THE NEW RURAL MAIL BOX FOR INDIVIDUAL USE
NEngland, where the fringeNf one city's suburbs touches.
the fringe of the suburlis of
its neighbour, and where
most of the villages straggle
along at least fifty per cent.
of the main highways, rural
delivery of mail matter îs
flot a pressing problem. In
America where distances are
great, w'here villages are tenmiles apart and cities a hundred miles from each

other, the problem is important. Thle United States
macde an experiment and lias> gone deeper and deeper
into postal extension. It began in 1897 with only

Honi. Rodolphe I,emieux,
Postmaster-General.

le to-day it lias 40,000 lines on which
ýr postal matter to the agricultural or
on. The following table shows the
;service, which now costs over thirty

..... ..... .... 391

. .. .. .. .. . 1,276
..... ..... .... 41301
..... ..... .... 8,466
..... ..... .... 15,119
. .. .. .. .. .. 24,c66

for most of it, because politicians are continually
encouraging 'human greed. Politicians know people
have passions and they encourage their development.
'No doubt the $,300 was too small, but no one will
doubt that $900 is too higli. But "the, goverfiment
is ricli, why shouldn't it pay ?" And with elections
in sight, it does pay. This is one o f the prices'
whîch democracy charges for its greater benefits,

Canada lias started in on rural mail delivery.
Thle Conservative politicians have been agitating for
it and taunting the Governmè'n -tfor notbeing enter-
prising and considerate of thé dweller' 11n rural dis-
tricts. The Government were steâdily thougli quietly
investigating the subject. , They were:, preparing
schemes and plans and estimates and possibilities.
Apparently it suited their ideas to keeji the Con-
servative Opposition agitati 'ng and talking until it
would lie thoroughly pledged to this eitension of
public service. Then when the plans are aIl ready,the Postmaster-General announces that Canada willinaugurate a new system of rural mail delivery. The
plans are brouglit clown, aIl perfected. The officiais
commence to talk an-d it is seen that they know aIl
about costs and routes and'-,ate of establishments
and a score of other details. >And the Postmaster-
General gets the credit.

The Hon. Mr. Lemieux lias received xpuch crédit
for reforrms during lis short period in office. The
Britisli-Canadian magazine post, the new inter-
national regulations which prevent "duimping" by
United States publications which are not news-
papers, the lower postal rates for Canadian pubi-
lishers, and a considérable ext nion of the house-delivery system-all stand ini îÎl aeMno
these reforma are due to his i»redecessûr 'in office
and 'to the able assistants in hia depai-tpiept-Dr.
Coulter, the deputy, Mr. Ross, chief iInspeolior, and
others. That Mr. Lemieux shoula have e1ççIuraged
these officiaIs is to his own credit ecclu>ively. Hie
lias apparently bade them go on with the work abiout
which they have been dreaming and planning. The
liead of a great department sudh as the p)ostýoffice
can but indicate what has general desires may be-
lie rest must be left to the permanent officiais. No
doulit Mr. Lemieux lias said: "I am in favour o>f
'ural delîvery, if it can be arranged econoniically. r
Shiow me an economical plan and I shall approve
t." Fils offic.ials did so and the order went forth. a
Dan1ada is to have rural delivery.

The plan is a shrewd one. Every fariner who ti
ets the service must assist. Hie la made a partner. o
[Ie must purdhase the box and erect it. It is lia c.

boxes are like and how simple, mechanical devices
are used to signify the presence'or absence of mail.
The courier is not required to leave bis horse or
vehicle. He carnies a 'book inlis hand and draws
the box toward him. He can do this, remove 'andinsert mail,- in about one-haif minute. This isimportant because it will .minimise the extra service
for whidh the government must pay. One hundred
boxes on a twenty-five mile route can be examined
in lesas than'an hour. An additional hour on atwenty-five mile trip ahould not greatly increase theyearly cost -of the courier service. If 'higher 1class
conniera are required on account of the moreresponsible work dlemanded of theni, this will be a
more serious item ofexpense.

Mr. George Rosa,
Chief Post Office SuPerintendent.

Just how the rural postmastens will be affected
emiains to be seen. They must send their mail ont
ristead of having it called for. They must route it
s it is routed under a delivery system. This may
ncrease their worc in most distributing offices and
hus increase the coat to the Government. Other
ificea mhich are not distributing centres mnay be
[osed or have Vieir pay lessened. *just how this will

in go(
nnt P\
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The celebrated Franz Hfals " Fainily up, " for 'whicli the British National Gallery recently, paid $125,600

Treasure
poem or play

-ciai terms and
isequently, it is
'e paid by the
,ailery for the

is t~he fact in
is thrust mnft

dlean some old paintings in his ancient castie of
Malahide, near Dublin. 'After working upon thelarge fainily group Mr. Buttery carne to his own
conclusions, and, with public spirit that is rarer t-han
one miglit suppose, informed Sir Charies Holyrod.
Thle picture was brought to London, and on the
recommendation of the trustees bought for the
nation, haif the purchase mnoney being paid at the

time. Thle pricewiillabsorb the annual grant forthree years unless some loyers of art corne forward
with subscriptions as they have done in many pre-
vious cases. At present the National Gallery lias
two bust portraits by Hais on its walls, the maie
portrait being a bequest from the architect Decimus
Burton, and the female portrait a purchase from tlie
Lewis Fund."

AIN

'he earns for cigarettes and beer.
the working girls often drink wivli
Jay the papers gave full accounts
girl fourteen years of age who

rig rnoney from a till' She said
niking with lier 'Jolinnie' and had

There are tiir-teen chiîdren in
father is a wastrei who does

chance have chidren under sucli

1 worknian is stiUl a p rince among
good citizen. Until recently lie
E work, for England is building
iew houses.
3 of labourer, and often of a stili
tisan, is a strangely iniprovident
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catcher was a dock labourer, and lie told me he had
earned only seven shillings and six pence during
the week just ending. "l gave the seven shillings
to the wife and kept the six pence for a shave and
cigarettes." His fathler, tquite a respectable looking
man, told me he had 'liad but two and a hlf dayse
work during~ the week.

One of. the most amazing things to me is the
fact that so many people, when they know that I
conie froin Canada, assume that we are te have a
presidential electien this year, and asic me whether
I shail vote for Bryan or Taft? I sat at breakfast
ini a London hotel witli a gentleman who is at the
head of a gre 'at manufacturîng establishment in oee
of the leading cities of England. I led ùhe con-
versation te "Jes pelicy." We agreed on trade
questions. H1e told me they had been forced to
establish a branch factory in Washington te do
business in Arnerica, and lhe added, "I suppose you
know Washington." Withotut waiting for a reply
he~ said, "Oh, -of course you do; Washington is in
Canada, isn't it?" 1 could not say "yes"; I did

or Chilakî, or a place. with such a naine. Ah! ' ere
it is, and he gave me the card of a gentleman fromi
Chicago.

"No," I said, "I do flot know him. H1e lives
five hundredmiles from me."y

"Five'hun'dred mile'!" lie exclaimed. "Wy, that's
-agood way, isn't it ?"

1Then lie said ,"I bean't aguidin', but if so- be as
you'd like me to, show 'ee a few things, 1,11 lie most
.glad."

I thanked him heartily and lie began at once. We
walkedl a few steps tilI we could see the Dee clearly
as it flows rnast the wall. H1e shoed the old mill
in whicli the happy old "Miller of the Dee" used. te
work, and King Edgar's house, the olst inhabited
lieuse now in England, and the place where King
Edgar landed when he was rowed by the seven
tributary kings, and King C5harles' tower in whieh
lie stood te watch the battle when bis troops were
beaten on Rowton Moor, and the other sights on
the wall. 1He talked freely alI Îhe timne giving me
general information.

"This place is the oldest of theni ail," he told
me. "It's older than London and the other places..
It was six years before Christ, or six years after
Christ, I bean't sure which. You've heard ef Christ,
haven't ye ?"

"Yes, sir!1" I said.
"Well, you knew," lie continued, "when a vhing

'happened before 'ee came, they caîl it before Christ,
and when it happened after 'ee came, why they calI
it after Christ."

I thanked him, and lie proceeded te enlighten me,
a benighted Ametican who came frein the place

irnin's, poil

but I bean't no Methodist," lie informed me. "They
Methodies lie a ignorant lot I asked one o' theni
only las' week who George Wesley was, and if you'l
believe it, they couldn't, tell me. Ye know Geerge
Wesley. 'Ee was the man that started the Meth-
odis, but they didn't know -about 'im at a.Il."

I expressed iny sorrow ,for their -condition.
"They don't 'ave ne, real service, ye know," lie

infermed me. "They just sings a bit, and the
preacher prays a bit, and the preacher stand s up
and talks te them, 'ee don't read ne regular sermon,
just speaks te theru. Then they sings and prays
again and then they gees 'Orme. In the church tlieyPave regular service, and the rector 'ee reads a real
sermon."

I told him I could understand why lie chose. to
be a churcliman, and not a Methodist.

"Did 'ee see the cathedral ?" lie asked.
"Yes," I replied.
"Did 'ee see the cleisters ?"

"Did 'ee ever hear of Cromwell in America ?"
I admitted that I lhad.
"Well," said lie, "when 'ee was 'ere 'ee used the

cloisters as majors fer Pis 'erses."ý
I looked at hum with a puzzled. glance, I have

ne doubt, and lie asked: "Mayhap 'ee den't have no-
majors in America ?"

"Oh, yes," I replied. "Twe of my brothers were
majors, but they are colonels now."

It was lis turn to pause and think. Finally 'lie
said: "They bean't the kind Of majors 1 mean. 1
mean the majors what the 'erses eats their 'ay out

"I see," said I, "what we call mangers in
America."

"Well, mayhap ye do," lie replied. "Cromwell
put lis 'orses in the cloister yard."

"What kind of a ian was Q3roîwell ?" I aslced.
"A very bad man, se I'ire been told," lie replied.
Near the cathedral lie left me, after le lhad

Our nis ow
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KILLING NO MURDER
O'R'THE FORTIUNATE DEATH 0F MR. JOHN.PARR.

By HI. STUART DOIG..
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'RROW had descended upon
the office of the Duiltown
Eveiinig Buster. ýTo be ex-
plicit, the resources of the
establishment had run out,
and the bailiffs had corne in.
It was the culminating cpi-
sode in a long series of bitter
tribulations, and the staff,
who were ail in arrears. of
salary, feit the blood chili in
ie Butster was a sacred thing,
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whither these menacing characters were ultimately
decoyed. In a fine glow of exultation the manager
went back to his office, and drew up an ailuringy
advertisement on "Bovril for Baiiffs," which lie
hoped to seIl to the local agent for at Ieast half-a-
crown.

Upstairs in the reporters' roomn the gioomn whicli
had settled on the office of the Buster seemed to
have thickened. 'Thie floor was littered witli papers;
an unglazed pane in the window was inadequateiy
stuffed with back numbers; and the draught menaced
two flickering candies, stuck in empty beer bottles.
It was a place redoient witli the delicate fiavour
of mild decay. There was no fire in the rusty iron
stove, but jack Parr and Tim Blacker, the only
occupants of the room, sat in front of the clieerless
grate from force of habits contracted in better days.
It was Parr who broke the depressing silence with
a mirthless laugli.

"And so, 'lim," lie said, "it's ail over but' tle
sliouting. AIl things corne to him who waits. I'výe
got thse sack, and the Buster lias got to the end of
its bag of tricks."

And he puiled a letter fromn lis pocket and read
it again, for the tentis time. It was his letter of
dismissal. Parr had been unfortunate enougis to
offend a big advertiser, and Nemesis had taken the
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wortli more dead tlian alive. It's a direct incentive
to suicide."

"Tliere are worse things than.suicide," Blacker
retorted. "Starvation-, for example. -I don't want
to go about witli an obituary notice written in my
face. Wouldn't you rather let your friends write it
and turn an lionest half-crown for tliemseives ?""I suppose you wouid write me up well ?" Parr
suggested.

"0f course I would," was the reply. "One good
<turn deserves anotlier."

And lie took a pencil from lis pocket, and rapidly
sketched a sampleobituary telegram:

'Blacker, Dulitown, to Ubiquitous News Agency,
London.

"Shocking occurrence Dulltown to-day. jack.
Parr, well-known Dulltown journalist, member re-
porting staff Duilltown Evening Buster, having been
ejected fromn lodgings for non-payment of rent, com-7

,.mitted suicide by shooting himself through head.
Deach instantaneous. Sum of threepence halfpenny
found in deceased's pockets, so n~o immediate motive
can be assigned for rashs act."

'ad said Parr, as Blacker tVirew the suggested
despatdh across~ to hini, "you turn me off like a
professionai executioner. 1 feel as thougli someone
were walking over my grave."

"I suppose ~We neyer wotsld be missed," quoted
Blacker. "But I'm depressed enough already, I think
Ill go and drink tea; it's cheaper than hemlock, and
casier to get."

Parr workcd on alone for awhule, writing out a
despatch for the Blanktown Herzld. It was lis
only remaining prospect of income, and lie labourcd
to pad out lis story-an accounit of the annual
meeting of the Society for Providing Nightshirts for
Niggers in Nicaragua. The difficulty was to find
polysyllables enougli: Polysyliables occupy space,
and at a penny a line every sylla:ble tells. Dr. John-
son (lie thought as he scribbled away) would lave
made a triumphant pernny-a-4iner. Was it not the
immortal Doctor who observed of someone's poern
that it had not life enoue-h to keen) it sweet. "No."
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said, "and it will go hard with you to catch it again."
The imaginary description of Parr's suicide got a
day's start; and a good news story, like Puck, can
put a girdie round the earth in forty minutes.
journalists rarely commit suicide; and when they
do their colleagues play it up with a proper sense of
professional pride. For one day only, Parr was the
best advertised journalist in the United Kingdom.
Then he was withdrawn te make room for further
novelties.

The Du]ltown correspondent of the opposition
agency, the Universal, meeting Parr in the flesh,,learned that someone had blundered, and he promptly
wired a contradiction to his London headquarters,
where it was gleefully sent out to the newspapers.
Parr had merely confined himself, when hie saw his
premature obituary notice, to Mark Twain's observa-
tion in similar circumstances, that the news of his
death liad been "greatly exaggerated."

The Universal News Agency, however, "went
nap" on the bilunder of its rival, the Ubiquitous.
After circulating a paragraph denying that there
was a vestige of truf h or justification for the ridicu-
lous story of Parr's suicide, it issued a private note
to editors calling attention to the superior trust-
worthiness of its own news services. Ln due course
several newspapers, hoping to squeeze a concession
out of the Ubiquitous Agency, temporarily ceased
to take ifs services. Marshall, the manager, was
furious.' He took train at once ta Dulltown, in-
Wardly determined to prosecute the offenders, and
make an examnple of them in the newspaper world,

Lt was in a higlily indignant and litigi-ous frame
of mind that he strode into the reporters' room'of
the Buster, and demanded an explanation from the
crestfallen Blacker. Parr strolled into the room ini
the midst of a lieated argument, and was honoured
wifh what lie called a post-mortem introduction.

"When L've wound up this rotten rag of a news-
paper," Marshall fumed, -l'11 deal with yau two
fellows. I don'f suppose I could ever teach you
journalism-"

"Don't suppose you could," Parr hazarded
meekly.

"None of your insolence, sir," the irafe'mnanager
retorted; "butt IFIl teach you a lesson in law."

Parr had been thinking over the situation very
earnestly for the past few days; and lie tliought that
it was higli time ta try a change of tactics. The
Buster staff had been tlirougli so xnany crises thaf
they were rot easily frightened. They were, as they
qiioted, "Iittie used to lie down as the bidding of any
man."

"TIalking about law,» he began, "you'll allow
thaf I'ye been pretty badly libelled by your unutter-

r fIat," fhe

"'«Il do no
undeniable

and Ubiquitous Agency as co-defendants. I daresay
you are a good enougli mark for damages. La the
circumstances, I think we had better communicate
througli our respective solicitors." And lie walked
out of the room.

It was a new view of the situation, and it proved
extremely disconcerting to Marshall. He had ex-
pected to find a penitent wrong-doer, appalled at the
discredit in which lie had involved the Ubiquitous.
Not for a moment did lie anticipate that he would
be the attacked, not the attacking party. When lie
came to look at the matter from Parr's point of view,of course Parr had been badly libelled. The insinua-tion about the eviction was extremely ugly. But
for the moment it did not occur ta him that Parr
was in earnest. He regarded Parr's remark merely
as a threat to expose the whole ludicrous business
in the law courts, and hold Marshall and the.
Ubiquitous News Agency up ta ridicule.

Lt was stupid of him ta have insulted Parr in
thle manner lie did. "Perhaps, after aIl," lie thouglit,
"I liad better go easily. Least said is often soonest
mended.", If Parr were in earnest-Marshall cauglit
lis breatli. A rapid piéture flashed across his mmnd
of the rival agency offering to send out at next-to-
nothing prices a full account of the case of Parr vs.
Ubiquitous News Agency-, and whatever the issue,
lie foresaw leading articles, in the papers which
refused to pay lis prices, commenting witli ill-
concealed delight on the singular and egregious
blunder of a famous News Agency.

He went back to London, reflecting that lie could
well afford to let sleeping dogs lie. But it was too
lafe. Parr resented lis overbearing manners and
insolent address, and Marshall found lying on lis
desk a letter from Dulltown which suggested that the
indignant Parr was very much in earnest indeed.
It ran:

"SLIM, Si.YE & SLIM,
"Solicitors,

"Duli Street, Dulltown.
"Dear Sir :-We are instructed by our, client,

Mr. John Parr, of DulLown, ta draw your. attention
ta thie fact that lie lias suffered great pain and annoy-
ance, as well as loss of professional' prestige, by the
publication of a paragraph purporting to record lis
death by suicide, a paragraph which emanated from
your Agency. My client has been advised that lie
is entifled to seek damages fromn every newspaper
which publislied this false and injurious statement,
but before issuing a wrif will be glad to learn wliat
reparation, if any, you are disposed to make.

"Yours, etc.,

"ý'To flie Manager,
"Siam, SLy1e & SLIM...

us News Agency, London."
spaper," gasped Marshall, and lie
counsel's opinion, with results very

ned in flie baw pointed ouf f lat on

against, fhe Agency whidli misled tliem. On tlie
other hand, the Agency would be entitled ta proceed
against the persan wlio issued the story, if fliat
persan issued it wilfully and witli intent.

He liad to point cut, liowever, that it would be
difficult ta prove responsibilify. Blacker could liard-
ly be lield responsible for a message lie had not sent,
nor Parr for a messag-e lie liad not written nur
autliorised. Tlie case against tlie officiaus office-boy
was stronger, but it was a matter for the Ubiquitous
News Agency ta decide for itself whether there was
any prospect of recovering damages from sucli a
quarter. He therefore suggested a settlement fur
a nominal sum from each newspaper concerned, say
three guîneas eacli*"Pliew !" said the unhappy Marshall, "tliree
guineas eacli; and there are a liundred and four of
tliem. Tliat's three liundred and twelve, guineas,
ta say nothing of costs."

Then a liappy idea struck the liarassed Marshall,
one of tliose great thoughts that strike along the
brain and flush ahl tlie clieek. Opening the ledger, lie
turned up tlie Dulltown Evening Buster account, and
figured out its indebtedness ta the Ubiquitous News
Agency. LIt was tliree hundred and fifty pounds.

Here was tlie Ubîquitous News Agency suing the
Buster for three hundred and fifty pounds; tliere was
a member of the Bu.çter staff claiming againsf the
Ubiquitous News Agency damages whicli counsel
suggested sliould lie met for a sum calculated at a
little aver tliree hundred pounds. Lt was true that
the latter dlaimn miglt not succeed; but, on the other
liand, if the Buste- were sold up, it was doubtful
if tlie creditors would get half-a-crown in the pound
from a forced sale.

Marsliall's great idea was that such a situation
abounded in the material for a compromise.

Tliat evening a letter went out from the Ubiqui-
tous News Agency ta Mr. John Parr, Dulltown,
and ît breatlied a spirit of sweet reasonableness rare
and not unwelcome. Lt pointed out tliat the Ubiqui-
tous News Agency, while repudiating the dlaim mnade
on if by Messrs. Slim, Slye and Slim, were anxious
ta continue good relations witli the Buster office.
Lt, tlierefore, offered, without prejudice, ta settle the
wliole dispute by the payment ta Mr. Parr of the
sum of £2o, and ta make over ta liim the debt whicli
fhe Buster office owed to the Ubiquitous News
Agency. Trhis offer, however, was subject ta imme-
diate acceptance, ofherwise tlie law must take its
course.

Thle law did not take its course. Parr took the
twenty pouzids, and divided it witli Blacker. He
saw at once that ta selI up tlie Buste-, even if lie
wislied to do if, whicli, of course, le did not, would
give him a problematical lump sum, and deprive him

Of a permanent position, for, naturally, wlien he
offered ta witlidraw the bailiffs if lie were reinstated
the offer was grafefully aecepted.

Sa the bailiffs were withdrawn, and thle Buster,
freed frnm tlie pressure of ifs inost exacfing creditor,
once more got ifs liead above water.

"Lf's fthe first f ime,"- said Blacker, as flie bailîffs
were escorfed off flie premises, "that Vvie knawn flie
Ubiquitous ta be not quite ail there."

"And it's the firsf time," Parr replied, as lie shook
Blacker cardîaily by tlie hand, "that I've licard of
killing a man fa improve lis position in life."'
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THE LATEST OCCUPATION.
They're moving resolutions

From, Halifax to Vic.;
The way they're holding meetings

Is fit to make you sick.
One thing they've firmly settled-

No spots there shall be seen
On this, our next Election-

They've vowed it s'hall be clean.

* THE NATURE OF~ IT.
First citizen: "This financiai panic has been a

bad thing."
Second citizen: "A perfect fright."

to inGy

,day News that good
ýs on to say:
cie from the Vancouver
-s ago,' it commences,
ies.' We are then told
-ople made to rebuild.
s this sentence: 'Many
the Royal City!' The
e blamed if they repiy
.re good, but we must

THE BEGINNINGOF A COMMONPLACE.,
Adam and Eye were packing up.
"Yes," lthey protested, "we had a perfectly charm-

ing time in the 'country."
Thus- the vacation lie had its bîrth.-Sut.

NO BEAUTY.

A CHESTER lawyer, saysý the Washington Star,
married a young woman of exquisite mind-a

thin, big-headed girl in spectacles. A friend from
the East was introduced to the lady one night, and
later on the bridegroomn said to him:

"George, what do you thînk of her ?"
George puffed thoughtfully on his cigar.
"Weli," ýhé said, "to tell you the truth, she isn't

much to look at, is she ?"
The husband's face feill
"Ah, but," hie said eageriy, «what a mind she

has! Externally, peirhaps, she isn't ail that couid
be desired, but within-ah! George, she has a beauti-
fui mind."

George smiled.
"Then have her turned," he said.

MAKING EVERYONIE USEFUL.

AN Englishman wowas otWest in early days

the leader of which annouinced that he and his

block systemi in de world. Ten miles back we were
blocked by a ioad -of hay, six miles back we were
blocked by a mule, just now we were blocked by a
cow, and I reckon when we get further souf we'll bie
blocked by an alligator. Block system, boss? Weil,
Ah guess !"

THE OUTCAST.
Yj OU ask me why I weep and moan, like some lost

spirit in despair, and why I wander off alone,
and paw the ground and tear my hair? You ask
me why I pack Vhis gun, ail loaded up, prepared to
shoot? Alas!1 my troubles -have begun-the women
folk are canning.fruit! There is no place for nme
to eat, unless I eat Upon t¶he floor; and peelings get
beneath my feet, and make me f ali a block or more;,
the odours from the boiling jamn ail day assail mv
weary snoot; you find me, then, the Wreck I am-
the women folk are canning fruit! O, they have
peaches on the chairs, and moly appies on the.
floor, and wormy plums upon the stairs, and piles of
pears outside the door; and they are boiling pulp
and j uice, and you may hecar them yeil and hoot;
a man's existence is the deuce-the womnen foik 'are
canning fruit.-Emporia (Kansas) Gazette.

EXPLAINED.

Mistress: "You seemed to bie enjoying yourself
last evening, Bridget. I heard loud laughter in the
kitchen."

Bridget: "Yes, mum. Me policeman cousin was
after droppin' in to tell me of me uncie's death."-
Harper's Bazar.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
ONCE, in a while the death or elevation of someman marks a whole epocli of local history;

flot seldom in the case of men who having
left home at an early age have got to posi-

tions of eminence in another country. Such was the
late Mr. Alex. Troup, who died in New York the
other day while waîing for a train to bis home in
Connecticut. But if Mr. Troup had kept travelling
tili hie got to his real, original home, hie would have
got to H~falifax, which city he left when hie was a
printer sixteen years of age and went to Boston,
afterwards to New York. But hie did.not stick at
the case. The story of Mr. Troup's rise in the news-
paper world tilI hie becamne the close personal friend
of William Jennings Bryan îs succinotly told by the
St. John Globe:

"Iu bis early years k.. Troup set type on many
newspapers. -Messrs. Cummings and Troup worked
in the same office when young men. In time some
of Mr. Troup's writings got a place in the. NeW York
Tribune, which was rapidly becoming one of the
leadiug journals in the United States. In 1871 Mr.
Troup went to New Haven, where hie founded a
paper, and he lias lived in that city ever since, the
head of a large prinýting establishiment and an editor
of niarked ability, publisher of a daily journal of
great influence. The poli'tical movements of the day
and the natural bent of bis nature took him. into
thhe democratic lines, and fie was ever a stroug sup-
porter of reasonable treatment of working men. lie
bas fllled many important publie positions iu New
Haven, bas been in the State Legislature, and hie
held a lucrative federal office during the Cleveland
administration for the States of Connecticut and
Rhode Island. Since Bryan lias been the represeuta-
tive of democratic principles and ideas, Mr. Troup
had become one of the most important aids in New
Enxgland. H1e had filed the position of chairman of
the state Dernocratic committee in Connecticut, and
wias a meniber of the National Demiocratic Commiittee
and also of the eicecutive of that committee in the
United States, and was practically the leader of the
party in New England. 'Phere is no doubt at al
that had Bryan been successful ini his formner con-
tests, or in the coming one, Mr. Troup would cither
be in his cabinet or be mnade a foreign miinister'"

THE city of Toronto congratulated 'herseif at the
recent provincial elections on being into the

game from every possible angle. Vancouver, B.C.,
in the present federal struggle intends to he as
cosmopolitan as Toronto. Recent announcements of
candidates for that city are: Mr. George E. Cowan,
Conservatîve, pledged to Asiatic exclusion, better
terirs for British Columbia, and the general ad-
vancement of the intere'ts of the port of Vancouver;
Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes, Liberal, precisely ditto;
Mr. Joseph Martin, Independent Exclusion League,
pledged to Asiatic exclusion, generaýl reduction of
the tariff, a system, of 'direct taxation,, and discon-
tinuance of the granting of c'harters to private cor-
porations for the carrying on of public functions;
Mr. E. T. Kingsley, Socialist, pledged to Asiatic
exclusion, and the genieral interests of the Socialistic
propaganda.

No matter who goes in,,the Oriental must be
kept out; reminding us that in 1873 the price of
Britishi Columbia's remaining on the mnap of Canada
was a transcontinental railway, whereas now three
transcontînentals are doing business, and when
British Columbia is asked for an opinion says that
no transcontinental, neither any railroad running up
meridian is wanted if it is to be built hy brown or
yellow labour.

JN these dry, dusty times when the chenIcal,
formula of ramn seems to have been forgotten-

though it may bie raining by the time this gets into
print-it is refreshing to note that a correspondent
of the Orillia Packet detects natural beauty in a
Muskoka landscape; for there is no po.et lef t in
Ontaio to note any ciiarm, of field or wood and
the cat-bird meows but will not sing a note till
before a rain. The Muskoka prose poet says:-

"This has been a good year for all but rasp-
bernies in this district.. 0f all wild berrnes, give
me blueberries-'blaeberries,' as our Scotch 'member
says. What is more delightful ithan to paddle Up
to a lovely little island, besprinkled with pines, about

fo)ur or so in the afternoon, when the lake is a sheet
of silver broken only by an occasional ripple fromn
some wandering 'cats-paw,' the distant shore a haze,
a solitary boon uttering protests against our disturb-
ing his 'lonely, melancholy reign'-all the charmîng
surroundings of a Canadian backwoods lake-and
then find -the ground carpeted. with the crisp, shining
leaves of the plant, springing from amidst the
scented fallen pine needles, whîle a generous crop
of bernies makes the bushes look almost blue, and
promises a liberal reward for a little industrious
picking. As one works, the wind whispers through
the pine tops; it seems neyer silent there day or
night; and is a sound that hiaunts one for years.
Well may Ruskin speak of the Slands God ýhas glad-
dened by planting there the pine.-'

N EITHER is Commander Kingsmili the onlyfresh-water mariner of renown in Canada.
Captain Dunn bas bis place; 'he of the steamer
Vigilant, terror te Yankee fis'h-poachers. The cap-
tain will be retired at the end of the present year.
His cruises with the Vigilant are almost over. Hie
has trod hier decks since 1904. From 1893 to 1904
hie was commander of the Petrel, another stormy
little terrer to flsh-lifters, with but a single gun, a
fighting crew and Captain Dunn. Before that hie was
captain of the cruiser, another police boat. Like many
other expert mariners, lie came f romn Owen Sound-
though lie was born in Birmingham. .When hie was
eighteen young Dunu bought 'a tug called the
ýOkavra, which became'historic in 1871 when Dunn
helped Lord Wolseley to slip bis troops f rom shore
to vessel. Afterwards the saine tug ran foul of the
Yankee authorities for towing vessels iu American
waters; this 'was at Wyandotte. Afterwards she
was, rîgged up as a passenger vessel.

Political Meetings in Canada
(Continsudfrom IPage z2)

most of bis glory; shaices biauds with the chairman,
takes a nonchalant seat and strokes his chm as lie
scaus the sea of faces; looks abruptly over at the
wing wondering when the rest of the actons are
coming on. Iu a moment to another strenuous
tune from the band, the procession appears-local
candidates, 'cabinet nunistens, party workers and
organisers, and special members from the House of
Cormons. The- stage is fllled - every chair
dramnatically taken. The picture is complete; stage
management is triuimphant.

Now for the feast of words. Everybody in the
audience kuows precisely w'hat will be said by miost
of the speakers. Most of those present except the~ladies have been at one or more ward meetings.
The chairman's statesmanlike and comprehensive
utterances are mildly applauded; audience not yet
limbered up. Local candidates oue after another
nise as their names are cailed. Eadh gets a round
of cheens and applause that niakes him. look as

Sthougli the proper thing to do would be to blush and
look embanrassed. Fîve ont of seven begin by
reiarcinz ou the devre.e of nlp211rp ;f -1,
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LI1T ERARY NOTES
A BRIGHT STORY.THË story of western colour, "ýSowing Seeds in Danny," by Nellie L.

McClung, is already making friends throughout the country. The
author lives in Manitou, Manitoba, and has caught the spirit of the
prairies with sympathy and insight. The chronicle of quaint littie

Pearlie Watson, who is naive and shrewd, without being offensively smart,
is likely to become familiar to Canadi 'an householders before Christmas arrives.
We publish in this column a photograph of the author, by courtesy of William
Briggs, publisher.
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PACKER'S TA& SOAF
PURE AS THE PINES

lts routinte use mesures cle&nly vigor of the scalp wlth ail
that tht. mes.ns In the control of deandruff, the growth of
the hair and the prevention of premnature baldnems. The.
cleansing, antisepttc and tonic properties of lIs pure pine-tar.
glycorine and sweet vagetable oilm, and their special combi-
nation, give i an exclusive character. Et. unvarylng quai/O.'
and re.,uiir have miade it standard for over 35 vears.

HeIpful BooJ4.t "The Value of Systematic Shampooing'* maled f ret
THES PACZR MFG. ÇO., Suite 83S, 81 F'ulton Sc., Ne- York City

Mrs. Nellie L. McClunig.

AN EVENTFUJL CHRONICLE.

M4ISS CORELLI has written another book. TPhis cornes as no surprise to
the public, for this English novelist with the Franco-Italian namne has

the fiction habit in an acute iorm. Miss Corelli is neyer duli. When she takes
up her pearl-and-gold pen, the world may be assured that things will hiappen.
Whether it be absinthe, alcohol or absentee làîidIords, Miss Corelli is mnagnifi-
cent in attack. When she exposeil the evils and horrors of indulgence in
absinthe,~ the reader's flesh fairly crept, even though he had flot the faintest
intention of dallying with the green fairy.

Thtis time Miss Core-lli is nn the trâil nf the Drink T)emntinnd in "uni,,
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whetheryou buy a 5c
sack or a cark.d.

There is oely <me
Vade of Wirlso Table

Sak-dice bust-and anl
ofit measure up to t66

urne standard of quality.

AT FIVE 0'CLOCK.

HEY were discussing menT and manners in the cheer-
e fui and inconsequent style

in which women "who
have just dropped in fora cup of
tea" frequently adopt.

je "I wonder if Canadian men are
d impolite," said the Hostess thouglit-

fully. "0f course I don't mean
1 MY fhusband or any man reiated to

u$ but just Canadian men in
general."

"But you can't talk about~ men
in general," said the Merry Widow
with conviction in her plaintive
tones. "You always mean a par-
ticular he."

"There's Harry Maltby," said
the Debutante,ý "He ought to be
polite, for his mother is just lovely
and his father is a perfect gentle-
man; but Harry i-s a boor who
neyer seems to think it necessary
to thank a girl for a dance and

At the Woodhine. who talks in a voice that couldbe heard across Lake Ontario."
"He Îs a trial," admitted theEostess, "I asked hini to a progressive euclire party iast winter and he didflot. even answer the invitation. 0f course 1 won't ask 'him again.""Some ment think it's smart: to, be rude," said the Girl in Grey. "Mycousin, jack Benson, says that women like to, be bullied and that the cave-dweiler who knocked the pre-historic womnan down and dragged her by thehair to his happy home is really the mnan wliom woman adores and wouldsimply do anything for."

"Mucth jack Benson knows about it !" said thle Hostess conteniptuously."That sort of man can frigliten a nervous sort of creature into cleaning hisshoes and miending his clothes. But she doesn't really care a cent'for himand, when he dies, she blooms with such a radiance that you'd hardly recogniselier. But that fias nothing to do ýwith the Canadian, who is hardiy ever abull>'. Is he im-polite ?"
"Harold MaItby is," insisted the Debutante once more. "I saw himsmoking on the street the other day as lie was walking.with Mabel Bentley.""Then Mabel ought to hiave been ashamed," said the Hostess promptly."She lad no business to, allow 'himt to do such a thing. I have no patiencewith sorte of these girls who complain about men's manners. * They justencourage the boys in ail kinds of boorishness. But for goodness' sake let us-get away from Harry Maitby. We have ail been away from home a gooddeai. How do Canadian men, so far as manners are concerned, compare witlithose we have met abroad ?"
'i'ley're ever so much nicer than the Frenchi," exciaimed the Girl inGrey'. "Frenolimen stare at you so."
"Perîaps because tliey're flot accustomed to the frank, no't to sa>' boldways of Canadian wonten. There's no use in ------',.

Mas dIwt.r so day,
oo0k rlght awey,
ip thl* ooIurs%,
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11-ft IfiCif PARK SANITARIUM

ible with a sense of
having dined if the coffee
is good.

Chase & Sanborn's
Iligh Grade Coffees
make coffee ricli in
aroma and pleasing to

HOLBROOK
woRCeEsTrERstIRE SA Uc

THUNK
of the last lino of Limerick

Publlshdc bolow-300 Prime*,
Value ove.' 81,000.00.
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IDRAMATIC NOTES
Il E theatrical season inTToronto has been marked

musical comedy at the two
ieading t-heatres, although the play,
'Pierre of the Plains," presented
at the Princess Theatre last week,

Wha a' Jt~ which is founded on one of Sir
hor a BIMUlas una Gilbert Parker's early romances,belonged to a more serions order

u.ft. tii.havek-and worry of tiik. of production. "Thae Gay Musician"
*=emu -y Paub ook and "Ml ýCap>itan" ar 'e the attrac-

-y lft teW mayps1 b a tions at the Princess 'and the "Royal
brmBY and0 th.f ~SU t. mIid Alexandra this week, wi-th Roger
andn .adrg*ktlI Brothers and "The 'Belle of New

York" respectively to follow. The
NewScage WiH mImperial Opera -Cmayat the

pression- on the public and has aPlaver Piano
varied array of interesting produc-

brîM mune t you intea oftions on the list for this season.
sendng OU o sek te =jncThe prima donna of the company
outade o you hom. i quite worthy of the titie and
youm -wheever lût--andwe reproduce on Vhis page one of

whtever mui you er latest photographs. There were
Wba*. theNewScaeWim persistent rumours during the sum-

MrPino, yon have the. world's mer that the Royal Alexandra was
mastrpiç»s th rouingto become a vaudeville theatre but

Miss 61gnes Cain-Pown it is a pleasure to announce that, flff. àjl', hePrima Donna, ImperiaI Opera Company, Royal such is far from the intention of
Alexndr Theatre, TrOflt the management of this highly

playing.popular resort. Two members who have recently jonined the company, Miss
OurPumà P"M aima Carnie Reynolds and Mr. Carl Haydn, have added materially to its attractions.

m*ptwba .. The latter is a ýtenor of romantic type who miade his first appearance last
mkrb*b& m Saturday in "El Capitan."

REv.
n o?

DIXON created somewhat of a sensation several years
'el, "The Leopard's Spots," which dealt with the negro
Soutýhern States standpoint. Later bookcs by this author
Lppeal to the public, while one of these, "TPhe Clansman,"
1 and was played last year in both northern and southern
.S intensely dramatic and is a presentation of the horrors
:h after the war, when ignorant negroes doniinated the
the continent. The Kaux Kla was an organisation,
asDects. which endeavoured to as.,rt~ th#- n~nvs

ME (EN'j.STAIn~I

and Mamma's greatest comfort. Meninen'a re-
Hieves and p)revents Chafing, Sunliun, PiMcIdy
Heat and Chapping.

For your protection the gnuine le put u p in
non.refillale boxes-the Box that Lox," witli
Mone'a face on toi). Sold e'verywhere or by
mail 25 cents. Sammpk Free.
Try Menne's V1etC (Borated) Tal-u Tollet P.wde-Tt
has th, _cet of F1,hçu P.-m ViOetS. S.-fi, F-,.GERHARD MENNEN CO., Newark N. J.
Nei u.SnTu oltPod. ,eea d, N

Ueoo' Ert.d Sk1e Sou., (bise weppe,) Seje
Seecialiy prepaeed for the nueey.

ONTARIO, MANITOBA and
NORTHWEST B RA N C H

ALFRD WNIGHT, Mnager -TORNTO
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"CM C"9
OARTERs FOR MEN

Mercerlzed Cotton, 25c.

Pure Sllk, 50c.
With new 1 CM C" MID-
GET CLASP. It won't
tear; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or cord to eut
or wear; made entirely
of beat'English elastic.

IlC M C" Men's Garters
are on sale at all Ieading
furnishers. If your dealer

has noue we will,
send sample pair on
receipt Of 25C.

State color required.

Positively the best men's garter, and
best value on the market.

Maniufactureci by
C. H. WESTWOOD IL CO.

8 4 Bay Street, Toronto

Heroes of the Gridiron
(Cantinuedfrom pÉage '5)

not so brilliant in spots as the others,
but for an ail round, hard, effective
day's work give me'Davie lad. Sure
the strength of Vhose Tigers is ail be-
hind the line. With a good line apd
Chaucer Elliott's brains to fbelp them
they'd make anything that ever fig-
ured on the Canadian gridiron sit up
and be good.

"And they're flot ail in Hamilton,
eitber. There's Pete Flett of the
Argos. He had to make bis reputa-
tion on a pretty punk teani for the
Oarsmen baven't been an aggrega-
tdon of stars for soute seasons back
by any means. Yet Peter bas done
some great work and j ust watch bim
punt bebind thbat strong Montreal Une
this year. Wbhat be'll do will make
fine conversation for the winter
nigbts to corne.

"'Then there's that fellow Bawlf of
Ottawa Coliege. He's another of the
kind that bas it ail. And wthile you're
talking you migbt just whisper that
that Ottawa College bunchb were just
about the smootbest and nicest littie
football teani wearing the padded
togs last year. If the troubles be-
tween the C.AA.U. and the Big Four
hadn't kept tbem out of fighting, for
tbe Dominion cham-pions'hip, Mont-
real xuighit have been sby at least one
cbampionsbip. And was Bawlf the
dangerous man of the lot? Don't ask
such foolish questions. Didn't the
opposing teami always niake it their
first businéss to try to put bim away ?

"Yes, Montreal's back division

wasn't anything to sing songs about.
There was Craig with speed to burn
and Allison and Russeill both good
men, but not a punter in tle lot. And
if you tbink punting is a lost art you
sbould see tha-t chap Southani of
Hamilton drop goals from the field.
Wby, they bad to reduce the count for
drop goals or increas 'e the, size of tbe
score boards. Js Southain the great-
est -of theni al? Sure' be is. But
not aitogether because of 'bis drop
kicks. He bas retired."

And there you bave the men whose
namnes will be in football mouthis tili
tbe snow fiies-and possibly a day or
two longer. For tbe back division
garner the glory while the men in
front do most of the work. 0Of ail
tbe tbiousands who saw Ottawa and
'Varsity battie for the Dominion
cbampionship not one but can tell
you of Casey Baldwin. But how
many noticed a red-baired, freckle-
faced young giant named Ritchie, wbo
was the obstacle on which the famous
Rough Rider line broke and feIl back?
Hardly one. And yet it is doubtfui
if any mian on the field htad more to
do witb the result of that bistoric
game than the sanie Ritcbie. But it
was ever tbus.

Wiho will win the championship
this year? 'Who cau tell with tbe list
of practîce accidents oniy opened?
Already Tigers-bave lost their cap-
tain, Ballard, and' who shall say wbo'll
be the next? But tbe wise onies whis-
per: "Keep, an eye on Montreal. With
a great line, Flett's punting, Craig's
speed and Chaucer Elliott's coaching,
Vhey'il either win or the team Vhat
be-ats thein wili.»

Me.N USE

?RiNCEgS HAIE
RJU VENA TO!

is the cleanest and best
prepa.ration of thekind
made Il is neither greasy

nor sticky, is as clearas
water, contains no injur-
jous, ingredients and re-stores the hair to its original colour ini tendays. Price $1,oo, express paid.

SUPERFL1JOUS H1AIE, NOLES, WARTS,
Etc., removed forever by electrolysis. Satis-faction assured. Send 'Oc or eil for booklet

R"and sampie of Rejuvenator.

HiscOtt DermatoIo~ilcaI Institut.
61 COU*#* Street, TOXONfl0. Estait. 1892

M.aa Offce for Canadar MONTREAL
W>f. MA CKA Y T. H. LABELLE,Gmrt. Mamag,,.. Ast. Mawager.

The.

ad
S-rnu

Yo.

c

lnsmnoec
ompaayln

the warld.

Maguire & Oonnon
GNNERAL AUgENT

Offit: "oyal IuIdiag'"87 lodign 8L. I., ?TDITO.

)RK PLEASE WAKE, UP. Ottawa Valley and thereabouts thef
(Victoria Times.) bush fires have been for the mostpart kept within a mneasure of controlis rather ridiculous for a and some part of the smoke which
rich. nnnjlîonal -1A ----p - -____ . - 1
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"THE TOP 0F THE MORNING"
is reached on a breakfast of Shredded Wheat with hot
mnilk and cream, a little fruit and a cup of coffée. Con-
tains more nourishment than meat- is cheaper -
cleaner-and more easily digested. 1171

At atil Qrocgrs 1So. a Oarton-2 for 250.

stins
one Genuine "VICHY"

ýs from the Celestins Spring,
ýhly prized for its curative
'idney and Bladder Coin-
e water is bottted under
rient Supervision, and sealed
l.abel to prevent substitution.

iOr eaW

blot on its civilisation. At best,
courts move slowly, and what is
worse, there appears no limit to liti-
gation s0 long as there is money
enougli. District attorneys' offices are
clogged with indictments which it
would seem are neyer to be tried.
Even if a man indicted desires a
speedy hearing hie seldom gets it. In
the civil courts«there is also a delay
before a trial, and there is a longer'
wait usually, while appellate courts
are known to have threshed over mat-
ters of teclinical flaws which have no
reference to the merits of the case.

The procedure of the courts in
Great Britain iîs much quicker and
simpler, so far as both trial and ap-
peal are concerned. There lias al-
ways been a civil appellate court and
recently one in criminal cases was
established, but appeals are on matters
of justice and not of technical defects.
So, too, in Canada, court procedure,
particularly in criminal cases, is as
speedy as the interests of justice de-
rnand.

ONE-CENT WORLD POSTAGE?

4 Manitoba Free Press~.)
F R Y years ago the postage on aletter from Canada to the United

Kingdom was i_- 1-2 cents by Cana-
dian steamers, or 17 cents by Cunard-
ers; to the United States, ten cents;
while the domestic rate was five
cents. Strange to say the charge for
a "drop" letter, a letter delîvered
from the local office which received
it, was then only one cent. That rate
is now re-established, thanks to the
Honourable Rodolphe Lemieux, a
worthy successor to Sir William
Mulock. Yet a few years and this
postal chieftain may .Join hands with
his brethren for the inaugural of a
one-cent letter rate for the world.
A reform, long since adopted in Great
Britain, is to charge heavy letters a
penny for the first ounce, less and less
for each additional ounce as weight
increases, because delivery costs more
than transportation by rail or stean-

Cosgravc's Porter
Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a clelicious blend of both

H Iaif and Haif
Âlways Ask for Cosgrave's

F 1 M"Zb

Hotel

50Oup.
I.

0 D

IF YOU WANT

HBIALTii
STR1ENOTl
VIOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgravc's
Aie
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Uocomfori able
Sleep

means
think

loss ofpower to
or ad-loss of

-7 'ýmone-mking power.'
That Tihwd Feelin~

LEEP ON A "STrAR" FELT MATTRESS
AND A "1BANNER1" SPRING

and you wiII be surprised with the new feeling
of POWER
There's a reason-absolute cleaniness-à level
surface which yields to every move of tLie body and
permits perfect circulation-prevents bad dreams.
WitI flot cogt haif a cent a night.
We are the largest Bedcling Manufacturers in
the British Empire, and
protect you by this trade- / j,&NTfED~
mark, which is plainly 1 D 0
shown on each. Mc

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Fast Trains from the Atlantic to Chicago

Trhe Popular Double Track Route
Between the East and the West.

Finest equipment and miodemn accessories.
Roadbed equal to the best-excelîed by none.

Thfe only double track railway reaching Principal centres in Canada.
Unsurpassed dining car service.
Diversity in scenery a feature.

-Decriptive Lîteratu, Sent Fra. on Application to-
W. E. DAVIS

Passenger Trafflo Manager
M ONTR EAL

G. T. BELL
Gonerai Passenger and Tioket Agent

About Your Huntini Location
Il Anticipate the opýening day of the' season; Ene up 1~lI1!RNyour arrangements now * get maps and general par-ticulars of the new game-lands north of Parry Sound-
the best deer country in Canada. Last year more deer were takenout of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO' territory than fromail other portions of the province combined, yet only 27 miles of thenewextensîojn from Parry Sound were open. This year the'exten-sion is completed from Parry Sound ta, Seilwood thîrty miles northof Sudbury, a stretch Of over 140 miles through the richest big gamecountry in Ontario. Write or caîl for a copy of "Moose Trailsand Deer Tracks," a new publication, brimful of useful informa-tion for hunters.

Il Address, Information Bureau, Canadian Northern Building,Toronto, or cati at Ticket Offices Of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO
RAILWAY, Cor. King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

JOOID NIUNTINOG
(L The finest hunting grounds in Canada, for big game and smailgame, are reached by the CANADIAN PACIFIc RAILWAY. Among thebest must be reckoned the country adjacent to the rec.ently openedToronto - Sudbury line-alive with moose, deer, bear and everyvariety of game. This wîll bé the first hunting season this countrybas been accessible by rail. Go up while it is at its best.
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